


Children are taught to read by breaking down words 

into separate sounds or ‘phonemes’. They are then 

taught how to blend these sounds together to read the 

whole word. 

Children have a phonics lesson every day and they are 

encouraged to use these strategies to read and write 

in other lessons. 

There are around 40 different sounds.

We must also remember that not all words will be read 

by sounding out, some words are tricky and the 

children have to learn these words by sight.





Every Year 1 child in the country will be taking 

the phonics screening check in the same week 

in June.

The aim of the check is to ensure that all 

children are able to read by the end of year 

two.  

This ‘midpoint check’ will ensure 

that we have a clear 

understanding of what the 

children need to learn in Year 2.



In 2021, children in Year 1 did not complete the 

phonic screening check due to the impact of 

Covid lockdowns.

These children, currently in Year 

2, will complete the phonic 

screening check during the 

second half of Autumn term 2021.

Any children who do not reach

the required standard will repeat 

the check in June 2022.



Children will be asked to ‘sound out’ a word and blend the 

sounds together.

d-o-g - dog

The focus of the check is to see which sounds the children 

know, and therefore the children will be asked to read made 

up ‘nonsense’  words too.

Why try to read nonsense or pseudo words? The theory 

behind this is that the children should be able to use their 

sounds knowledge to read any word whether it is real or 

not!

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=reading+clipart&hl=en&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4SNYK_en-GBGB313GB313&biw=1280&bih=685&tbm=isch&tbnid=nwlEY6_5A5p2CM:&imgrefurl=http://www.chumpysclipart.com/illustration/1674/picture_of_a_grinning_worm_with_glasses_reading_a_book&docid=ra3hgKiWkQ10tM&imgurl=http://www.chumpysclipart.com/images/illustrations/xsmall2/1674_picture_of_a_grinning_worm_with_glasses_reading_a_book.jpg&w=345&h=350&ei=veh9T8HrLcSG8gP0z6CRDg&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=272&sig=117638893342511017181&page=2&tbnh=145&tbnw=143&start=20&ndsp=25&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:20,i:176&tx=56&ty=57




The children will be expected to read 40 words – 20 real 

words and  20 pseudo words.

The children will only have one attempt at the word.

The pass mark will be decided after the results have been 

submitted. In previous years it has been 32 words correct out 

of 40.



We will inform you of whether your child falls 

below or within the required standard.  

If your child does fall below the expected 

standard, they will re-take the phonics 

screening check in Year 2.  

Results will be reported home.



Encourage your child to ‘sound out’ when reading or writing. Focusing 

particularly on spotting more unusual sound patterns.

e.g.

Digraph- 2 letters making one sound

cow

Trigraphs- 3 letters making one sound

night

Split digraphs- 2 vowels with a consonant 

inbetween. 

spine   - i_e



Encourage your child to use their sound mat when 

writing and reading. When using Bug Club books, look 

inside the front cover for guidance

Children can practise their phonics by using their 

sound mat, key words book mark, and  reading their 

allocated books on Active Learn, completing the 

activities and playing games online. The children 

particularly enjoy ‘Buried Treasure’  (Google ‘Phonics 

Play’)

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjvqfy1mLbTAhWMChoKHQWvAp0QjRwIBw&url=http://m.ebay.ie/sch/i.html?_pgn%3D1%26LH_PrefLoc%3D2%26LH_SellerWithStore%3D1%26isRefine%3Dfalse%26_nkw%3Dbug club books set&psig=AFQjCNEL-Sc9mQ_MCAyXTtsT1GMx-hdwiw&ust=1492885722341988
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiXtcjXmLbTAhULSRoKHemHDTcQjRwIBw&url=https://hwbpluse.wales.gov.uk/en/6762121/Pages/home.aspx&psig=AFQjCNEhp9LuoS4j-OJ8TIv2p1eB0vv8tA&ust=1492886199502428


•REMEMBER:  Phonics is not the only thing 

needed to become a fluent reader.

•Please continue to read with your child each night and 

encourage them to:

•Sound out

•Re-read to check it makes sense.

•Use pictures for clues.

•Ask questions about the book.

•And most importantly ENJOY READING!



When hearing your children read encourage 

them to use their sound knowledge to sound 

out new/unfamiliar words.

high    sight    coat goat down   about

The children become very good at seeing the 

sounds in isolation but sometimes forget to 

see the sounds within words and attempt to 

sound out every letter.



A list of common words for use in year 1 & 

year 2 is available.

Play phonic games on the internet! The 

children enjoy these in class.














